
BACTERIA IN MILK LOWER

Dairy Inspector Bossie Reports on
Milk Sold in City.

SOME MAKE A GOOD SHOWING

ATfrBRft of tlntterfnt for Some of
the Dairies In Jnt Enonfth to

Get Them Within tho ' .

neqnlrement.

Dairy Inspector Claude F. Bossie, re-

porting to City Health Commissioner R.
W. Connell on the condition of dairies
during the month of May, eaya the
bacteria in milk was lower than usual
during summer months. The butter fat
test, however, barely came within the
requirements.

One hundred and thirty-seve- n samples
of butter fat were taken. 1S4 bacteria ex
umlnatlnns were made, 125 samples of
cream were tested for butter fat and
water from thirteen wells was also testod
Eighty-tw- o dairies were scored and

and twenty-si- x were relnspectcd.
Following are the scores of the dalrleB

Inspected:
Butter Bac- -

Owner. Score. Fat. terla.
W. Anderson 84.0 3.8 145.0W
Ospar Anderson S7.0 3.4 1,500
Alamlto Dairy Co.... 96.0 3.0 t.Su)
R. P. Anderson 75,3 S.0 24,000
N. F. Chrlstensten .. S7.0 3.8 76,000
lohn Cammenilnd.... 81.7 3.4 15,000
U Chrlstensen 84.1 3.4 18.000
J. Clausen 80.3 3.4 72.0U0
Chrlsttnsen Bros 87.4 3.4
John Chrlstensen .... 84.0 3.5 21,000
E. Corneer . 83.5 3.1 4.500
anton Chrlstensen.... 83.4 3.4 30.500
Chrls'n & Jacobsen.. 87.4 3.2 .21.000

l. C. Chrlsteneen 87.8 3.4 22.600
Da hi Bros 85.0 3.7 24,000
ElmberK Bros 86.2 3.2 60,000
A. FJellln 87.2 3.8 4O.a00
Christ Frost 82.2 3.4 42,000
Andrew Frederlcksen 84.2- - Z.3 110,000
A. P. CJrobeck 78 5 3.2- - 90,000
J. L.. Hamblln 78.4 3.5 2,100
Hoagland & Petersen 87.6 3.6 .50,000
P. N. Hansen 83.5 3.2 1.S0O

Charles Hansen ffi.3 3.3 10.000
C. A. Hansen 79.1 3.4 30.000
Jamea Horn 87.3 3.4 3,600
Chris Jensen 84.0 ,3.2 4O.Q00

Chris Jensen 84.0 3.2 70,000
C C. JunI 80.2 3.4 32,600
I. N. Jensen 84.1 3.3 2.400
Jepp Jepperson 8Si4 3.5 36,500
Jesson Bros SS.9 3.4 40.00)
M. T. Jensen 82.1 .3.2 27.600
P. Jeppesen 87.8 2.6 34.000
C. M. Jacobsen 81.0 3.5 17.500
John Jacobsen 88.0 3.2 5,800
L. Johnson $3.8 3.3 55,000
C. II. Jensen 83.3 3.4 75.000
Is. P. Jensen 76.5 . 3.6 3,000
Peter Jensen' ........ 83.6 3.4 42,000
Fred Johnson 86.6 3.8 85,000
J. M. "Jensen 86.0 3.1 54,000
Knud Knudesen .... 83.3 3.4 26,000
Klrkgard & A 87.2 3.3 6.00)
J. La Book ....... 85.8 A3 12.000
Anton Larsen 86.2 3.2 8,500
Chris aiortensen 81.8 3.1 35.000
Jamas Mllgaard 88.0 3.2 14,000
Otto Murman 74.8 3.2 10.500
Morris Miller 87.8 3.4 45,000
L. Merrill 84.4 3.2 55,000
Lars P. Nelsen 88.0 3.4 7,500
A. Xordqulst 56.0 3.3 1.000.
Frank Hafer 87.8 3.6 9,500
Nelsen & Co 83.6 3.2 18,b00
Norsard A. Co 86.4 3.2 55,000
N. J. Nelsen 88.7 3.3 . 60,000
Rasmus Norgard ....-85.- 3.2 35,000
R. Nelsen 85.1 3.2 6,600
A. Nelderberg 80.6 3.2' Vi.fO
Olsen & Petersen ... 86.0 3.6 21,500
Charles B.. .Post Stl 3.7 78,000
Charles B. Post..'... 84.1 '3.7 78.000
Jack Petersen 88.0 3.3 5,000
Mafc Petersen 83.0 3.1 10,000
II. K. Paulsen 84.4 3.2 90,000
George Petersen 77.0 , 3.5 2,400
H, J. Petersen ; 87.9 3.5 60.000
C. Pedersen 82.6 3.2 16.1HM

Pete Petersen 80.3 3.4 60,000
Anton Petersen 88.0 .3.2 . 10.000
O. Petersen & Co.... 84.4 3:3 -- 24,000
R. M. Petersen v. 76.0. 3.3 . 60.000
Homer Russell' 87.7 3.8 8,500
S. l. ajrensen - 85.7--

.
. . 3.5,. S0.HX)

Ham Sortnsen 83.0 "3.6 J20,M'
Jim - Sorensen- - 83.0 - 3.6 . , 20,000
M. LC. Sorensen 88.3 3.6 16.500
J. M. Spangard 85.3 3.2 35,000
H. .Sheanln 83.2 3.2 130,000
C. Spangard 88.9 3.2 15,200
L. C. Scott 87.1 3.6 6,000
P M. Winter 89.0 3.2 40,000
R. W. Wood 94.1 4.2 - 30,000

Plans for T.M.0. A.
Summer School Are

Almost Complete
Plans are almost completed for the

summer school to be conducted by tho
Young Men's Christian, association In the
absence of a public summer school. The
school, to be known ar the "boy's vaca-
tion school," has been authorized by the
directors' educational commjttee of the
association, which met Tuesday nig hi. It
will be open to all boy students of Omiina
and vicinity, and will be managed in
harmony with the public school course,
with public school teachers chosen by
Superintendent E. U. Graff In charge ot
the classes. Tuition will be $8 for throe
subjects of the fifth to eighth grade,
and 10 for two subjects ot. the high school
course. The school will last eight weeks.
Arrangements for teachers are being com-
pleted by J. W. Miller, director of the
association's education work.

Auto Makes Saving
in Dairy Inspection

An automobile .used by Dairy Inspector
Claude F. Bossie has not only facilitated
the work of dairy Inspection, but ike
cost of the automobile will have been
saved during tho year, "barring serious
accidents," aays Boesle.

The dairy Inspector gives the following
table of statistics showing the cost ot
dairy Inspection In 1913 and to date in
1914.

Per
month.

Milk inspector and horee.WO.OO
Dairy inspector 125.00
Dairy Inspector's horse.. 35.00

Total $360.00
Dairy and milk inspector. (150.00

Cost of auto . ;
Construction of ice box,

extra Inner tube, letter-in- g

auto, chains, extra
spark plugs and other
minor supplies

Repairs to date
'Gasoline and oil

Total
6 months

$550.00
t23.00

H.350.00
J750.00
524.00

41.12
1.50

Total cost Jl.al5.X3
Net saving to aaie i.u

Inspector Bossie believes 1700 has been
saved in routine expenses by the pur
chase of an automobile ,ln addition "to
securing more efficient service.

SEVERAL HAVE FILED

, FOR VARIOUS OFFICES
Following are recent filings of candl

dates for office in the office ot the county
treasurer C. Hopkins, progres-
sive,' for state auditor; . Floyd Leslie,
democrat, for Justice of the peace; W. R.
Ho man, republican, for register of deeds,
and Johti E. Briggs, republican, tor sher
Iff.'

Uoinsr to the "SIutim" TontKhtT
If you want to know. In advance what

pictures are going be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
want ad, page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appear exclusively in
lbs Bee.

i

176.00

26.27

Dashing Cowboys
Stage Holdup of
Greeters for Movies

Twenty whooping, dashing cowboys
rurrounded fifteen automobiles loaded
with greeters as they drove through the
Jungles of Hlvervlew park shortly after
noon, and at the point of revolvers com-
manded tho easterners to "hold 'em up."

The greeters did.
Women and men alike screamed with

alarm as the motor cars were halted, and
Hg, rough men, with handkerchiefs over
their faces, commanded them to drop
rings, watches, pocketbooks and cigars
In the big sombreros.

Hardly had the bandits started their
work before a squad of motorcycle po-
licemen appeared nnd tho highwaymen
hastily mounted their horses and dashed
across the hill north of the lake.

The motorcycle officers were followed
by the patrol wagon with Sergeant Rus-
sell and a detail ot policemen who Jumped
out of tho machine and exchanged shots
with the bandits.

Then the motion picture machine stop
ped Its rythmic purring and tho stunt
was over.

The hold-u- p was ono of the stunts
staged for the entertainment of the visit-
ing hotel greeters on their way to the
national convention, but from the screams
of alarm, the pallid countenances and
the somewhat shaken nerves of the.

visitors tho Joke for a few minutes
seemed too realistic.

Jule Althaus was In charge of the
cowboy bandits, who were supplied for
the occasion from the South Omaha
stock yards.

riyn to Hew Tork T. J. Flynn,
buyer for Haydcn Bros, suit and cloak
department, has gone to New York on
business.

Oldeons to Meat Bars The Gideons
will meet In Omaha Saturday and Sunday
of this week. Saturday night a banquet
will be held at the Loyal hotel.

Xlrkland' Will H.lp Out James F.
Klrkland Is a new addition to the force
at the Northwestern city ticket office to
assist in handling the rush of summer
business.

T. SI. O. A, Builds Boad A new road
Is being built by the Young Men's Chris-
tian association at its 'summer "park on
Carter lake, extending from the main
highway to the clubhouse.

Hansen CHttloff Along Nicely
Walter Hansen, city ticket agent for the
Rock Island, who was operated on at
Wise Memorial hospital for appendicitis
Tuesday, Is getting along nicely.

May Eleotrocute Canines An electric
cage In which to kill dogs Is being

as a possible purchase by Police
Commissioner A. C. Kugel. He Is exam
ining the desirability ot killing dogs ty
electricity rather than ' shooting tnem,
as Is now done .

SEVERAL REPORT MINOR

THEFTS TO THE POLICE

Victims ot petty tnleves who reported
to tho police are:

Miss Susan Davis, 1613 Webster street,
who was short-chanc- $19 by a "large
fat man" whom the police are seeking.

Omaha pumping station robbed of tpols.
H-i- Lee and. Olaf. Qleson, roomers' at

602- - 'Nbrth Sixteenth' street, robbed o
clothes, shoes, revolver and guitar.

.Mrs. Ernest sears, sit rsorin seven
teenth street, robbed Of four valuable
rugs.

OWNERS OF HOUSE ARE NOT

LIABLE FOR ASPHYXIATION

A verdict for tho defendant was re
turned by a Jury In district court in the
suit brought by Mrs. Johanna Spratlen
against Mr. and Mrs. James C. Ish for
damages for the death of her husband.
Mrs. Spratlln recovered $3,000 from tho
Omaha Gas company for the asphyxia-
tion of Fred Spratlen, and the jury Tn tho
second Cuba held the owners of the house
where ho lost his life not liable.

Key, to tho situation-B- ee advertising.

inii DiiiXj! xxxc duiL 4, 1311.

FEDS LOSE JOHNSON CASE

Superior Court Makes Injunction
Against Him Permanent.

TEN DAYS' CLAUSE HELD VALID

J ml Re llolitu thnt It linn Ilcen In Ue
i

tot Twenty Vrnn unit thntta
Prnctlrnl Kffrctn Are

'o( One num.

CHICAGO. Juno 3 -J-udge Foell of the
superior court of Cook county today
sustained tho Injunction restraining
"Chief Johnson from pitching for any
clubs besides the Cincinnati Nationals
and by his decision stopped what was
predicted would be the biggest raid on
ball players ever made In the history of
the game. Scores ot players now In the
ranks of organlied ball, Including a dozen
or more stars, were ready to "Jump"
from their clubs to the outlaw league
at the word that Johnson's case had
been decided In favor ot tho Kansas City
Federals, whom ho Joined, after desert-
ing Cincinnati.

Contracts, it la said, had already been
signed depending only on the contingency
that the pitcher's "Jump" would be held

'legal.
What action the Federals will now take

regarding the suit could not be learned
early this afternoon for neither Presi-
dent Gilmoro of the league' or Its local
counsel could be found. Tho Injunction,
of course, restrained Johnson from play-
ing only within the state of Illinois, but
while ha could havo pitched In games
outside, the Knnsns City club declined to
let htm, rather than take a chance of
prejudicing his caso.

Judge Foell, nt the request of the Fed
eral league, granted an appeal and
twenty days for filing the certificate of
evidence.

A decision In a similar case Involving
a dispute between tho Philadelphia Na-
tionals and the Chicago Federals from
tho possession" of William J. Kllllfer, a
catcher. Is expected of the United 8tates
court at Cincinnati about June 10.

Opinion of Hit' Court.
In his decision sustaining the Injunc-

tion, Judge Foell said In part.
"The testimony In the case shows that

with few exceptions tho ten-da- y clause
Is practically tho same as that contained
In practically every base ball contract
made during the last twenty years. It
seems Improbable that the many base
ball players should have, for a score ot
years, voluntarily signed 'the contracts If
the practical effect ot tho clause resulted
In hardship upon them.

"Under . the .evidence In this case, the
rule laid down in the authorities, the
court a of the opinion that the contract-
ing question here le not void because of
section 7 thereof."

Four Point liaised.
The decision was based on these four

points raised by the Kansas City club.
1. That Johnson was Induced to sign

with the Cincinnati club by false repre-
sentations.

2. That the ten-da- y clause makes the
contract invalid, as It Is not reciprocal
In Its effect

S. That the Cincinnati club can obtain
Justice In a suit for damages.

4. That a "negative covenant" the
clause restraining the player from play-
ing with any other than the one con-
tracted for during the life of the contract

cannot be enforced In law.
In regard to the alleged fraudulent rep-

resentation's made tt Johnson regarding
ihe ability of the Federal league to fulfill
Its contracts, the court held thero was
no evidence ot such

Ten Dnyn' Clnime Vnllrt.
Regarding the ten-da- y clause, Judge

Foall pointed out that Johnson signed the
contract after working under a similar
one the last year as a much lower salary:
thnt the clause appears In almost every
base ball contract, and that It Is hard to
believe players would repeatedly sign
contracts which they considered unfair.

The court held that it was Impossible
for the complainant to recover in a suit
for damages. Inasmuch as specific per-

formance will not be enforced In tho
courts.

Tho contention of the defendant that a
"negative covenant" cannot be enforced

Victrola

Have you
like to

If so, offer it
the

of The Bee.

OIiLuia, ac-'i)A- x,

misrepresentations.

In law was the stro,geet point brought
forward, the court said, but Judge Foell
declared that most ot tho oases died were
not In point for the reason that where
specific performance will net be enforced
by the courts, lellef will bo granted to
the complainant In a suit where a "ne-
gative covenant" Is expressed, or Implied.

joiixsox wi!sti:um:ii
Chief Pitched for St. Joseph nnd

Lincoln Trunin.
Chief Johnson, or Winnebago, as he

was sometimes known, spfnt most of
his career In Western league before go-
ing up to Cincinnati He pitched on tho
St. Joseph ami Lincoln clubs and while
with St. Joseph was one of the leading
right handers In the league Ho was
with Lincoln several years and from there
went up to the White Pox for a trial.
He failed and was ent back to St.
Joseph In 1911. During 1911 and 1912 he
was Holland's most sensational pitcher
and kept the Joules well up In the race
by winning a large percentage of his
Karnes.

Johnson went to Cincinnati from St
Joseph and under Tinker a year ago
pitched good ball This year he was ex-
pected to be one of the Red's steadiest
twlrlers, but he Jumped to the Feds and
since his Jump has been enjoined from
playing.

Omaha Golfers Who
Will Play at the

The list of Omaha golfers who will en-

ter the Trans-MUslsslp- Golf tourna-
ment at Kansasa City Juno S to 12 has
been raised to nlno and It may be that
one or two mote may decide to go before
Monday arrives.

Sam Reynolds, formerly state champion
and one of the best young golfers In the
middle west, has definitely decided to
attend the Trans-Mlsslsslp- as well as
the Western at Grand Uuplds, Mich. Thn
other golfers besides Reynolds who will
represent Omaha aro Albert Calm, Karl
Bock, J. A. Abbott and Albert Krug,
representing tho Field club, and W. .1,

Foye, Jerome Pr Mngce, Fred Hamilton
and A. A. McClure, representing the
Country club. These Omahuns will also
pull for Omaha as the logical location
for tho 1915 tourney.

Patterson Picked as
Class 0 Director by
Omaha Eeal Estaters

At a meeting of tho Real Estata ex-

change D. C. Patterson was recommended
as a local member of the class C. direc-
torates In tho regional bnnk board for
the Insttutlon which will servo this lo-

cality. There are three classes of dlrec-t- t
rs and thoBe for A and B were tenta-

tively settled upon at the conference In
Kansas City.

The committee In charge of this par-

ticular Issue for tho Real Esate exchange
has written to tho Federal bank board
on directorates at Washington recom-
mending that D. C. Patterson fulfills thn
requirements In that he has hod banking
experience, but at this time Is not In any
way associated with any financial insti-

tution coming under tho supervision ot
the Federal bank.

LETTER CARRIERS DON

STRAW SKY PIECES

The straw hat season at the federal
building wus officially, though informally
opened yesterday when John H Teb-ben- s,

veteran mall carrier 'appeared on
hla rounds in the first straw hat ot the
tieason among the letter carriers. Mr
Tebbens Is the dean of letter carriers,
having entered the government servlco
thirty-fou- r years ago. It Is said that ho
has never been mistaken In the openlnir
of the straw hat season, and other letter
carriers wait for him to don the straw
sky piece before they produce their of-

ficial headsear.

Ads

TO PROSECUTE PHYSICIANS:

Health Commissioner Says
Must Make Reports.

They

CONTAGIONS INCREASE IN MAY

nlphtlterlti Cnm Almost Double j

ftntnllpnx Onsen Ar lle.diii'ril J

nn the Wnrnier Wrntlirr
Come On.

Prosecution of physicians who d, not
report contagious diseases to th hospital
will follow future failures, says Dr. H
W, Connell, city health commissioner,
who blames physicians lamely for per-
mitting contagious diseases to spread,
rhyslclans should also report Infectious
diseases.

"1 havo determined absolutely to prose-
cute ovcry case where evidence of neRlect
Is, In my opinion, sufficient to convict,"
snld Dr. Connell. "This health depart-
ment Is trying to stamp out contagious
diseases, and If physicians will not help
willingly, we will force them to under
tho law."

Scarlet fever, as well as other
Increased during the month of

'May; the diphtheria cares almost doub
ling. Smallpox cases were reduced.

DRIVER OF PAXT0N MOTOR

TRUCK IS SENT TO JAIL
Judge Itasca!!, who has been extremely

lenient with auto speeders who were up
before him for the first time, but who
has dismissed each with the threat of a
Jail sentence for the second time around.
has mndo good his threat and sentenced
Jesse Bean, driver of a Paxton motor
truck, to two days In Jail.

The Original
Travel Money

The tourist who
puts his funds into
American Express
Travelers Cheques
is douhly served.

(1) The original
Travelers Cheques
arc as welcome as gold
at every step of your
journey.

(2) They have hack
of thciu the services
of sixteen central
branches in Europe.

American
TRAVELERS
CHEQUES

in

si Js
DiiiKsai """atf

fOEaoaBss
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Daily
at all dealers.
Go today and see and
hear the various
of the and
Victrola $10 $200.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

The Column" is now from one end of the country
to the other and is being widely copied. It fills a fundamental human
need the need of getting into instant touch with people who have some-
thing to exchange.

Ask us about free in The Swappers' Club. .
I -

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE BEE
Everybody reads Bee Want

Express

Victor

styles

known

'
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A ale of Sprina and Summer Suits
That Many Wcmcn Have Betn Wailinu for j&
Your Choice Of Anv Suit hi 0m Mnrp

. Worth $35, $45, $55 and $65

INCLUDING ALL OUR SILK and WOOL SUITS

00

l
Car. 1

n

to

FOU A GROUP OF WOMEN'S
SUITS worth 818.00 to $22.50
Including a splendid assortmentof the popular now materials,and In all thn newest colors.

A CHEAT SALE OF WSf wiisrs fflil5iT7
A bargain lot of waists that cannot bo du-

plicated, including organdie, lawn, vollo, batiste
and tub silks. Alt aro brand new waists.

1.G0 Summer Waists S5$2.50 qummer Waists 81.05$3.50 Summer Waists 82.455.00 Summer Waists 83.08
WE ARE SHOWING A WONDERULLY LOW-PRICE- D LINE OF

DOUSE DRESSES, WASH SUITS AND SEPARATt WASiI SKIRTS

CLOAKS, SUITS, DRESSES, WAlSTS-2- nd FLOOR

S Bicycle
Stem!

And a $2.
Automobile
Tire Pump

FREE
w.tk each

Bicycle sold

Victor

or

Reputable, time-teste- d

makes af Bi-

cycles, such as
"RACYCLE
"CRESCENT

"MICKEL"
and others of
similar grade

Boys and Girls Wheels as Low as $14

5th and Harney Sts., Omaha
334 Broadway, Council Bluffs

Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany oak

so.

ideal entertainer
summer homes and hotels.

"Swappers'

the
for

anything
you'd swap?

through
Col-

umn"

Trans-Mississip- pi

OMAHA

demonstrations

"Swappers

membership

Any orl
BicycSe Sundry

MICKELS

e


